Introduction {#S0001}
============

There is global demand for biocompatible, eco-friendly, cost-effective, and consistent supply of natural resources to discover novel bioactive compounds which are inert, less toxic and more stable than currently popular synthetic chemicals to be easily delivered to the target site. Traditional systems of medicine such as Ayurveda, Kampo, Unani and Chinese have been using plants for treatment of many ailments and this knowledge is being explored in modern medicine for discovery of new drugs.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]

Nanoparticles (NPs) have emerged as compounds of great scientific interest due to their small size (1--100 nm) which imparts novel physical and chemical properties compared to their bulk counterparts or fine particles and thus possible new applications in healthcare, food and feed, environmental care, cosmetics, optoelectronics, chemical, and biotechnology industry.[@CIT0003] NPs are synthesized from several metals like gold, nickel, selenium, iron, zinc, silver etc. Unique properties of NPs made from silver such as easy reduction of silver salts to form zero valent silver, chemical inertness, electrical conductivity, being a good catalyst, antimicrobial agent and a biosensor make silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) a good choice for a variety of applications.[@CIT0004] Physical and chemical methods available for synthesis of NPs are often expensive, multi-step, complicated and require high voltage, high temperature, toxic solvents, and produce residues and hazardous by-products that have adverse effects in biological applications and on the environment.[@CIT0005] Biological methods of synthesizing NPs utilize bacteria, fungi, algae, plant extracts, enzymes, proteins, polysaccharides or DNA.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] This method does not require an external stabilizing agent as the phyto-constituents (such as terpenoids, flavonoids, polyphenols, saponins, tannins, amides, and carboxylic acids) themselves act as both reducing and capping agents, giving stability to the NPs.[@CIT0007] This creates both a greener alternative and more variations in sizes and shapes of NPs, unlike chemical reducing agents where strong reagents result in larger size NPs while weak reagents slow down the process.[@CIT0008] Additionally, coronas are formed on the surfaces of NPs as they slowly adsorb biomolecules; this leads to better interactions with the biological systems.[@CIT0009] Use of plants is more advantageous than microorganisms, as plants can be easily grown outdoors on a large scale, while microbes require stringent, sterile lab and culture conditions for growth. Further, plant extracts are easy to use, inexpensive to produce, and offer a range of bioactive elements compared to just using individual biomolecules such as DNA, peptide, enzyme or protein (which are also prone to contamination and degradation).[@CIT0005] In recent times, synthesis of AgNPs from plants has advanced dramatically, focusing on improving diagnosis, treatment, drug development, and targeted drug delivery systems and has huge potential for treatment of diseases such as cardiovascular, cancer, HIV/AIDS, fungal and bacterial infections.[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0013]

For our studies we chose *Melia azedarach* (MA), a fast growing tropical tree which requires very minimal care and is mostly disease and pest resistant. It is cultivated in Australia, China, India, South America, and South-East Asia. In plantations, the bole is commonly utilized as fuelwood and plywood while the rest of the plant parts get discarded as waste material. However, traditional medicinal systems have documented the use of leaves and fruits for antimalarial, anthelmintic, rheumatoid, antipyretic and blood detoxifying properties by tribes.[@CIT0014] Scientists have explored the potential of nanoparticles synthesized from seeds in control of mosquito larvae, from bark in inhibiting food pathogens and from leaves as a protective vegetable coating and in inhibiting cancer cell lines.[@CIT0015]--[@CIT0019]

The current study was undertaken for green synthesizing AgNPs for multiple biomedical applications. Since MA is perennial, fast growing, and leaves are easily available in bulk as leftovers from plantations, we utilized the leaves for synthesis of nanoparticles. Employing non-toxic and biocompatible method of extraction with water as the solvent and bioactive compounds as reducing, capping, and stabilizing agents, the MA-AgNPs were synthesized at room temperature (RT, 25°C). Critical parameters such as concentration and ratio of reactants, pH and incubation time for the reaction were optimized. MA-AgNPs were characterized by standard techniques of UV-Vis spectroscopy, SEM, EDX, TEM, XRD, and FTIR and evaluated for antibacterial, wound healing, antidiabetic, antioxidant potential and cytotoxic effect. MA-AgNPs were found to be stable in colloidal solutions at RT and demonstrated enhanced biological activities in comparison with the crude extract.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Materials {#S0002-S2001}
---------

Leaves of MA were collected from Temasek Life Sciences Laboratory premises, Singapore. Deionized water was used throughout the experiment. All the chemicals purchased were of commercial reagent grade from Sigma-Aldrich, Singapore. The *Bacillus cereus* ATCC 14579, *Escherichia coli* ATCC 25922, human dermal fibroblast cells ATCC PCS-201-012, and human chang liver cells ATCC CCL-13 were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD, United States).

Preparation of Extract {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------

Freshly collected leaves of MA were rinsed under running tap water. Clean leaves were shade dried for 10 days and blended into a coarse powder. Aqueous extract was prepared by addition of 10 g of leaf powder to 100 mL of water and the solution was incubated at 50°C in water bath for 30 min. The extract was cooled to RT, filtered through filter paper (Whatman No.1), and filtrate was stored as MA-extract at 4°C for further studies.

Preliminary Phytochemical Screening {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------------------------

MA-extract (1 mL) was subjected to preliminary phytochemical screening. In all the tests, reaction volume was made up to 5 mL with deionized water. Ferric chloride test -- addition of few drops of 5% ferric chloride to the MA-extract changed the color to dark green, this indicated the presence of phenolic compounds. Salkowski test -- 1 mL of chloroform and 1 mL of concentrated sulfuric acid were added to the MA-extract. Formation of red-brown color indicated the presence of terpenoids. Alkaline reagent test -- addition of few drops of 1 M sodium hydroxide to MA-extract resulted in the formation of intense yellow color which changed to colorless by addition of few drops of dilute acetic acid, this indicated the presence of flavonoids.

Biosynthesis of MA-AgNPs {#S0002-S2004}
------------------------

### Synthesis {#S0002-S2004-S3001}

Synthesis of AgNPs was carried out by standard procedure[@CIT0020] with slight modifications. Different parameters such as concentration of reactants, ratio of reactants, pH and incubation time were optimized by varying one reaction variable at a time while keeping the others constant. Different volumes of MA-extract (1 mL, 5 mL, and 10 mL) were aliquoted into separate Erlenmeyer flasks and silver nitrate (1 mM AgNO~3~) was added to each. The reaction mixtures were incubated in the dark at 25°C. To optimize the strength of silver ion, different concentrations of AgNO~3~ (0.5--2 mM) were added to a fixed amount (5 mL) of MA-extract. The pH range tested was from pH 4 to pH 11. In order to optimize incubation time, samples were drawn from the reaction mixture at regular time intervals (6 h) over a 24 h period. Centrifugation at 4500 rpm for 20 min resulted in collection of synthesized MA-AgNPs in the form of pellet which was washed thrice with water to remove traces of any unbound phyto-constituents. The air-dried pellet was stored at RT for further studies.

### Colloidal Stability Test {#S0002-S2004-S3002}

The ability of inorganic silver nanoparticles to form stable colloids when it reacts with plant extract is referred to as the colloidal stability of green synthesized nanoparticles. Colloidal stability test was performed according to the standard protocol.[@CIT0021] MA-AgNPs were added to five different solutions namely NaCl salt solution (1.8%, w/v), PBS buffer (pH 7.4), Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM), CM (complete culture medium) and deionized water. Absorbance was measured by UV-Spectrophotometer (UV1601, Shimadzu) between wavelengths ranging from 100--900 nm. Further, the on-shelf stability in deionized water was assessed at RT for up to 9 days. Absorbance was periodically measured by a UV-Spectrophotometer (UV1601, Shimadzu) between wavelengths ranging from 100--900 nm.

Characterization of Synthesized MA-AgNPs {#S0002-S2005}
----------------------------------------

Parameters involved in characterization of AgNPs provide a comprehensive view of the particle size, shape, arrangement, stability, and potential functional groups responsible for the bio reduction and nature of the synthesized nanoparticles. UV-Visible absorption spectra of the MA-AgNPs dispersed in water were recorded by spectrometer in the wavelength range 100--900 nm. Morphology of MA-AgNPs was determined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JEOL JEM-6360 OLV) using dried samples coated with gold (SCD 105 sputter coater). Energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDX) was used to determine elemental composition of MA-AgNPs. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis was employed with JEOL JEM-1230 electron microscope operated at an accelerating voltage of 40 kV for examination of nanoparticle size and space distribution. TEM grids were prepared by placing a drop of sample in water dispersion on a carbon-coated copper grid and drying at RT. Structural properties of freeze-dried and powdered MA-AgNPs were investigated by X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns with D8 X-ray diffractometer (Bruker Biosciences Corporation, Billerica, MA, USA) at a scan rate of 1 step/second. The samples were subjected to Cu-Kα radiation over an angular range of 20°-80° (2θ). The characteristic absorption spectra of MA-extract and MA-AgNPs were recorded in the frequency range of 4000--400 cm^−1^ using a Thermo Nicolet Nexus 670 Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (FTIR, Thermo Fischer Scientific. Waltham, MA, USA). The spectra were obtained by operating the same equipment in diffuse reflectance mode at 4 cm^−1^.

Screening for Antibacterial Activity {#S0002-S2006}
------------------------------------

### Antibacterial Activity {#S0002-S2006-S3001}

Antibacterial activity against gram positive, *B. cereus* and gram negative, *E. coli* was tested separately by disk diffusion method of Kirby-Bauer.[@CIT0022] Bacterial experiments were carried out in Muller-Hinton (MH) nutrient medium. Broth as well as agar plates were prepared. Cultures were grown overnight in MH broth on orbital shaker at 250 rpm and 28°C. Bacterial growth was measured as absorbance at 600 nm using a spectrophotometer (2100 pro UV-Vis, GE) against non-inoculated broth as control. Separate plates were prepared for the two strains; 20 μL of bacterial culture (1x10^6^ CFU/mL) was spread evenly and plates were incubated overnight at 37°C. Thereafter, standard disks (6 mm diameter) were impregnated individually with 20 μL of water (negative control), Rifampicin (positive control), AgNO~3,~ MA-extract and MA-AgNPs at 1000 μg/mL. These disks were aseptically placed on the two bacterial plates and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. Diameter of zone of inhibition (ZOI) of bacterial growth was measured and taken as the marker for antibacterial activity.

### Antibacterial Mechanistic Action {#S0002-S2006-S3002}

Antibacterial mechanistic action was studied by determining the change in the morphology of bacteria under SEM. In brief, 100 μL of bacterial cells at a concentration of 1x10^6^ CFU/mL were separately treated with 100 μL of water (negative control), AgNO~3,~ Rifampicin (positive control), MA-extract and MA-AgNPs (1000 μg/mL) for 6 h. The reaction mixture was centrifuged at 3000×*g* for 30 min. Phosphate buffered saline (PBS) was used for washing the pellet thrice before prefixing with glutaraldehyde (2.5%) for 30 min. This was followed by three more washes with PBS. Increasing concentration of ethanol (from 30% to 100%) over a period of 15 min each, facilitated the dehydration of the samples. Last step was addition of amyl acetate and drying by critical point drying method. SEM (at 10 kV accelerating voltage) was used to observe morphology of dried samples (after coating them in gold using an automatic sputter coater).

Evaluation of Wound Healing Potential {#S0002-S2007}
-------------------------------------

In vitro wound healing study was conducted according to the standard method[@CIT0023] with slight modification. Human dermal fibroblast cells (HDFa) were cultured in complete medium of DMEM on a 6-well plate at a density of 5.0x10^5^ cells/well. The plates were incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ for 24 h. Cultured media were removed and the cells were washed thrice with PBS. Medium containing either water (negative control), AgNO~3,~ Rifampicin (positive control), MA-extract or MA-AgNPs at 1000 μg/mL concentration was used as the test samples. 1 mL of previously mentioned sample was added individually into a 6-well plate containing cells. The cells were scratched using sterile yellow tip and cell migration was observed under a Leica BM IRB microscope (10x magnification) after two time intervals (28 h and 48 h).

Evaluation of Antidiabetic Activity: α-Amylase and α-Glucosidase Enzyme Inhibition Assay {#S0002-S2008}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In vitro antidiabetic activity of AgNO~3,~ MA-extract and MA-AgNPs (concentrations 200 μg/mL and 400 μg/mL) was investigated by standard method[@CIT0024] for α-amylase and α-glucosidase enzyme inhibition with slight modifications. Acarbose (200 μg/mL and 400 μg/mL) was used as the reference standard. Control was prepared without sample. For α-amylase assay -- 500 μL of sample was aliquoted in a test tube and 500 μL of 0.2 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.9) containing α-amylase solution (500 μg/mL) was added to it. This mixture was incubated for 10 min at RT followed by addition of 500 μL of 1% starch solution in 0.02 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.9). Reaction was carried out for 10 min. Addition of 1000 μL of 3,5-Dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) reagent stopped the reaction. The reaction mixture was incubated for 5 min in a boiling water bath before cooling down to RT. Addition of 10 mL water diluted the reaction mixture. Absorbance was measured at 540 nm using a microplate reader (infinite M200 Tecan). For α-glucosidase assay -- 20 μL of each sample was added into a 96-well plate followed by addition of 200 μL of master reaction mixture {α-nitro phenyl β-D-glucopyranoside (NPG) and α-glucosidase assay buffer in the ratio 1:25}. This mixture was incubated for 20 min at RT. Absorbance (A) was measured at 405 nm. Enzyme activity inhibition was calculated as per the equation: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Evaluation of Antioxidant Activity: DPPH and ABTS Assay {#S0002-S2009}
-------------------------------------------------------

In vitro antioxidant activity of AgNO~3,~ MA-extract and MA-AgNPs (concentration 100--500 μg/mL) was investigated by 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and 2,2′-Azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS) radical scavenging assays. DPPH assay was conducted according to standard protocol[@CIT0025] with slight modifications. In brief, 100 μL of 0.1 mM DPPH was added to 100 μL of different concentrations of AgNO~3~, MA-extract and MA-AgNPs and the mixture was incubated at RT for 30 min in the dark. Absorbance value of the decolorized solution was taken at 517 nm. The free radical scavenging activity against ABTS radical was evaluated by standard procedure[@CIT0026] with slight modifications. In brief, 10 mL of 7.4 mM ABTS was mixed with 10 mL of 2.45 mM ammonium persulfate and the mixture was kept at RT for 16 h in the dark.100 μL of ABTS was added to 100 μL of sample and solution was incubated at RT for 20 min in the dark. Absorbance (A) value was taken at 734 nm. In both these experiments, butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) was used as the reference standard. Control was prepared without sample. Percentage inhibition was calculated using the following equation: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Screening for Cytotoxicity {#S0002-S2010}
--------------------------

MTS assay was performed according to standard protocol[@CIT0027] with slight modifications to determine the cytotoxic effect of MA-AgNPs on human chang liver cells (CCL-13). DMEM supplemented with fetal bovine serum (10%) and penicillin (1%) was used to culture CCL-13 cells. The cultures were grown at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ until 80% cell confluence. Addition of trypsin EDTA detached the confluences of cells. Trypan blue was used to calculate the separated cells with the help of a hemocytometer. Effect of MA-extract and MA-AgNPs (1000 μg/mL) on growth of CCL-13 cells was observed at a plating density of 1x10^6^ cells/mL. The incubation of cultures was carried out at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ up to 72 h. Samples were added to a 96-well plate followed by the addition of 20 μL of MTS reagent (1:5 ratios of MTS in serum free media) in each well and kept for 3 h at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~. Microplate reader (infinite M200 Tecan) was used to measure the optical density of the product at 490 nm against untreated cells as the control. Further, the cell morphology was observed under optical microscope after 72 h of treatment with MA-extract and MA-AgNPs. In addition, 5-chloromethylfluorescein diacetate (CMFDA) fluorescent dye was used to detect the live cell image at 72 h.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2011}
--------------------

All the experiments were repeated thrice. The mean±standard deviation (mean±SD) was analyzed by Student's *t*-test for the calculation of significance level. Values were considered statistically significant at p≤ 0.01.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Biosynthesis of MA-AgNPs {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------

### Synthesis {#S0003-S2001-S3001}

Co-precipitation of MA leaf extract with AgNO~3~ solution resulted in an immediate color change in the reaction mixture indicating the initiation of MA-AgNPs formation. With incubation, the color of the reaction mixture progressed from golden yellow to greyish brown finally stabilizing to a dark brown solution ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Surface plasma resonance peak at 420 nm further confirmed the formation of MA-AgNPs ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). In the first experiment to find the optimal concentration of reagent and reactant necessary for synthesis of MA-AgNPs, maximum absorption in UV-Vis scanning was obtained when 45 mL of AgNO~3~ was reacted with 5 mL of MA-extract and incubated overnight at RT. In the next experiment, different concentrations of AgNO~3~ (ranging from 0.5--2 mM) were added to 5 mL MA-extract. The yield of MA-AgNPs increased with an increase in concentration of AgNO~3~ up to 1 mM. Higher concentrations of AgNO~3~ resulted in decreased yield of MA-AgNPs. 1 mM AgNO~3~ was used in further studies. In addition to the concentration of the reagent and reactant (AgNO~3~ and MA-extract), pH value of the reaction mixture is also a key factor for synthesis of MA-AgNPs. The yield of nanoparticle was found to be low at pH 6 and below. Sustainable increase in formation of nanoparticles with smaller diameter was seen at pH 7. Clusters of MA-AgNPs were observed at pH 10 and above. Thus, pH 7 was found to be optimum for maximum yield of MA-AgNPs. As the incubation period increased, MA-AgNPs continued to be formed, reaching the highest yield at 18 h; thereafter, the yield decreased due to insufficient reactants. In summary, the optimized parameters were -- 5 mL of MA-extract, 45 mL of 1 mM AgNO~3~, pH 7 with 18 h incubation at 25°C and 200 rpm in the dark.Figure 1Green synthesis of MA-AgNPs. **(A)** Gradual color transition of MA-extract during synthesis of MA-AgNPs between 0 h and 24 h. **(B)** Corresponding UV-Vis spectra of synthesized MA-AgNPs. **(C)** Colloidal stability of MA-AgNPs under five different solutions: deionized water, phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4), NaCl (0.9%), Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) and complete medium (CM). **(D)** On-shelf colloidal stability of MA-AgNPs at room temperature.

### Colloidal Stability {#S0003-S2001-S3002}

The synthesized MA-AgNPs were found to be highly stable in deionized water, PBS and CM ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The colloidal stability in deionized water was further plotted as absorbance in the given plot on different days. The maximum absorbance peak was observed at 420 nm on all the days. This confirms that the MA-AgNPs were stable at RT for full test duration of 9 days ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

Characterization of Synthesized MA-AgNPs {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------------------

SEM was used for the morphological characterization of MA-AgNPs. Mostly spherical and a few cuboidal MA-AgNPs were observed ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). EDX analysis showed a strong signal in the silver region at 3 KeV, thus indicating development of MA-AgNPs ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Additional spectral signals were observed for oxygen (O), carbon (C), aluminum (Al), chlorine (Cl) and silicon (Si). Structural characterization carried out using TEM micrographic image ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) showed MA-AgNPs as spherical in shape and approximately 14--20 nm in size. The particles showed a mean size of 17.75±1.26 ([Figure 2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). FTIR spectroscopy determined the absorption and transmission peaks which relate to the frequencies of vibrations between the bonds of the particles making up the material. Distinct peaks were observed at 1050 cm^−1^, 1250 cm^−1^, 1450 cm^−1^, 1650 cm^−1,^ 2910 cm^−1^ and 3260 cm^−1^ in the MA-extract ([Figure 2E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). IR band at 1050 cm^−1^ indicates the C=O stretch of the alcoholic groups. Band at 1250 cm^−1^ is due to the vibration of C-O group of the hydroxyl flavonoids. The band at 1450 cm^−1^ relates to CH~3~, CH~2~ flavonoids and aromatic rings where the vibration is the bending vibration of C-H and stretching vibration of aromatic rings. The band at 1650 cm^−1^ indicates the C=O stretching vibration of carboxyl groups. 2910 cm^−1^ peak indicates the CH vibration of methoxy group and the band at 3260 cm^−1^ is characteristic of C=C stretching vibration of the OH groups. In [Figure 2E](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, a comparison of the spectra of MA-extract with the spectra of MA-AgNPs depicted absence of peaks at 2910 cm^−1^, 1450 cm^−1^ and 1050 cm^−1^ in the latter, which indicates that there were no CH vibration of methoxy group, flavonoids and C-O group of hydroxyl flavonoids in the MA-AgNPs spectra. Preliminary phytochemical analysis which had detected the presence of flavonoids, terpenoids and phenolic compounds in the MA-extract also supported the interpretation of our FTIR results. These biomolecules are suggested as possible reducing and capping agent that contributed to the reduction of the silver ion, prevented the particles from coming in contact with each other, prevented aggregation and led to stabilization. XRD spectrum ([Figure 2F](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) represents the four characteristic diffraction peaks of silver with 2θ values at 38.54°, 44.08°, 64.20° and 77.90° corresponding to 111, 200, 220 and 311 lattice planes respectively.Figure 2Characterization of green synthesized MA-AgNPs. **(A)** Surface morphology analysis under SEM. **(B)** Elemental analysis by EDX. **(C)** TEM image. **(D)** Particle diameter from TEM image. **(E)** FTIR spectra of MA-extract and MA-AgNPs. **(F)** XRD spectra.

Antibacterial Activity {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------

### Zone of Inhibition {#S0003-S2003-S3001}

ZOI was used as the criteria to determine the antibacterial effects of MA-extract and MA-AgNPs against *B. cereus* and *E. coli*. The plates were monitored for bacterial growth at 12 h intervals (as shown in a representative [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). In both the bacterial cultures, no ZOI was observed in the untreated sample (a) and was negligible in AgNO~3~ (b). MA-AgNPs (e) had a larger ZOI in comparison with MA-extract (d). Rifampicin (c) was used as positive control. The inhibitory effect increased up to 24 h with ZOI values for *B. cereus* and *E. coli* as AgNO~3~ (8 mm, 10 mm), Rifampicin (33 mm, 38 mm), MA-extract (26 mm, 27 mm) and MA-AgNPs (34 mm, 37 mm) respectively. Thereafter, the ZOI for MA-AgNPs remained almost the same and no regrowth of bacteria was seen ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The result revealed that gram positive bacteria were less inhibited than gram negative bacteria.Figure 3Antibacterial studies on *Bacillus cereus* and *Escherichia coli* by disc diffusion method. **(A)** Effect on growth of *E. coli* at 12 h of incubation: (a) negative control, (b) silver nitrate, (c) Rifampicin, (d) MA-extract, (e) MA-AgNPs. **(B)** Effect of MA-AgNPs on zone of inhibition (ZOI) of *Bacillus cereus* and *Escherichia coli* at different time intervals.**Abbreviations:** BC, *Bacillus cereus;* EC, *Escherichia coli.*

Antibacterial efficacy was further tested by analyzing the cell viability of the formed bacterial colonies in the nutrient media. The colonies were picked from the margins of ZOI and cultured overnight in MH broth. Spectrophotometer analysis at 600 nm determined the viability of cells. As observed after 24 h, in the experiment with *B. cereus*, no growth was observed in MA-AgNPs. However, minimal growth was observed in MA-extract. The growth for *E. coli* was minimal for MA-extract and MA-AgNPs. The bacterial cells showed significant growth in Rifampicin.

### Antibacterial Mechanistic Action {#S0003-S2003-S3002}

The antibacterial mechanistic action was studied to determine the morphological changes. Due to smaller size, MA-AgNPs easily penetrated into the bacterial cell and exerted bactericidal effect as evident from SEM images ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} for *B. cereus* and [Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} for *E. coli*). Uniform cell texture was observed in untreated cells with an average size of 3 μm length and 1 μm width (a). The bacteria treated with AgNO~3~ (b) showed least distortion while the treatment with Rifampicin had mostly ruptured cells (c). MA-extract had slightly distorted cellular structures (d) while the treatment with MA-AgNPs significantly damaged most of the bacterial cells (e).Figure 4SEM image of antibacterial effect on **(A)** *Bacillus cereus* and (**B)** *Escherichia coli:* (a) negative control, (b) silver nitrate, (c) Rifampicin, (d) MA-extract, (e) MA-AgNPs.

Wound Healing Activity {#S0003-S2004}
----------------------

In vitro wound healing effect was determined by cell scratch assay on HDFa cell lines. [Figure 5A](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} shows that in comparison with the control (a) and AgNO~3~ (b); Rifampicin (c), MA-extract (d) and MA-AgNPs (e) treated group had more cell migration on the wound site after 24 h. Furthermore, after 48 h a larger number of cells appeared in MA-AgNPs treated groups than the other groups ([Figure 5B](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). The area of wound closure (%) was calculated as follows: 100 - (empty area at 48 h/empty area at 24 h)×100. Rifampicin (84%) had the highest percentage of wound closure followed by MA-AgNPs (70.2%), MA-extract (62%), AgNO~3~ (55%) and control (53%). This implies the wound healing potential of the MA-AgNPs.Figure 5Wound healing effect on HDFa cells after **(A)** 24 h and **(B)** 48 h of treatment in (a) negative control, (b) silver nitrate, (c) Rifampicin, (d) MA-extract, (e) MA-AgNPs by the cell scratch assay at 10x magnifications (scale bar: 200 µm).

Antidiabetic Activity {#S0003-S2005}
---------------------

At the concentration of 200 μg/mL, MA-AgNPs displayed 82.43±1.92% α-amylase inhibition and at 400 μg/mL, inhibition was 85.75±1.20% ([Figure 6A](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). The result confirmed that as compared to MA-extract, MA-AgNPs exhibited greater α-amylase inhibition activity. With the increase in the concentration of enzymes, a corresponding increase in the inhibitory activity was observed. MA-extract displayed 43.44±1.22% inhibition at maximum concentration (400 μg/mL), whereas MA-AgNPs exhibited nearly double the value at 80.33±1.94% ([Figure 6B](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}) for α-glucosidases inhibition. Interestingly, the MA-AgNPs had less α-glucosidase inhibition activity at lower concentration (54.32±0.93% at 200 μg/mL) which implies that the amount of MA-AgNPs can be easily reduced to control blood sugar level. The result confirmed that α-glucosidase inhibition effect was found to be more in MA-AgNPs than MA-extract. Similar to α-amylase, α-glucosidase also revealed a dose-dependent pattern. Effect of AgNO~3~ on α-amylase inhibition (5.14±0.14%) and α-glucosidases enzyme inhibition (7.17±0.10%) was negligible.Figure 6Antidiabetic and antioxidant potential of MA-extract and MA-AgNPs. **(A)** Percentage inhibition of α-amylase. **(B)** Percentage inhibition of α-glucosidase. **(C)** Percentage inhibition of DPPH radical. **(D)** Percentage inhibition of ABTS radical.

Antioxidant Activity {#S0003-S2006}
--------------------

Antioxidant activity of AgNO~3~, MA-extract, and MA-AgNPs was examined by DPPH ([Figure 6C](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}) and ABTS ([Figure 6D](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}) radical scavenging assays in a dose-dependent manner. At the lowest concentration (100 μg/mL) MA-extract demonstrated 15.33±1.09% activity for DPPH radical scavenging and 15.40±1.01% for ABTS radical scavenging. These values increased to 35.86±2.18% and 38.68±1.66% for DPPH and ABTS radical scavenging respectively when concentration was increased to 500 μg/mL. Lowest concentration (100 μg/mL) for MA-AgNPs was at 42.54±1.98% for DPPH radical scavenging and 44.98±1.42% for ABTS radical scavenging respectively. The values increased to 67.66±2.05% and 68.94±0.67% for DPPH and ABTS radical scavenging when concentration was increased to 500 μg/mL. These results confirmed that, compared to MA-extract, MA-AgNPs exhibited higher scavenging activity. AgNO~3~ exhibited negligible amount of antioxidant property against DPPH (7.08±0.01%) and ABTS (8.4±0.8%) radical scavenging assays.

Cytotoxicity {#S0003-S2007}
------------

MA-AgNPs demonstrated biological activity over a wide range of concentrations. To determine the safety of these MA-AgNPs for human use, MTS assay was performed at three different time points (24 h, 48 h, and 72 h) and cytotoxic effect of MA-AgNPs on CCL-13 cell line was analyzed at 1000 µg/mL as shown in [Figure 7A](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}. AgNPs treated cells had a viability of 92-94% for up to 72 h. In CCL-13 cell lines, we observed insignificant cytotoxic effect in microgram levels of MA-AgNPs. Additionally, the optical microscopic image ([Figure 7B](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) and CMFDA dye studies ([Figure 7C](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) did not show any morphological difference in the cells treated with control (a), MA-extract (b) and MA-AgNPs (c) at 72 h. These results proved that green synthesized MA-AgNPs were not toxic to human cells in low concentrations.Figure 7Cytotoxic effect of AgNPs on chang liver cell lines **(A)** MTS assay. **(B)** Optical microscopic image. **(C)** CMFDA dye analysis of (a) control, (b) MA-extract, (c) MA-AgNPs at 10x magnifications (scale bar: 200 µm).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Inert, less toxic, stable nature of plant extracts coupled with simple and efficient manufacturing techniques; make them a viable choice over the physical and chemical methods in synthesis of nanoparticles.[@CIT0028] Thus, traditional medicinal values of leaf extract of *Melia azedarach*, were utilized in the current study. The nanoparticles have smaller size and hence larger surface area to volume ratio in comparison with the bulk made up of larger molecules. This makes nanoparticles more chemically reactive. Our results confirmed successful conversion of inert or less active MA-extract to highly active MA-AgNPs via bio reduction; with enhanced biological properties.

Green synthesized MA-AgNPs were analyzed using UV-Visible spectroscopy to determine the optimal concentration of MA-extract, AgNO~3~, pH of reaction mixture and the incubation time required to obtain good yield. Controlled biosynthesis led to specific particle morphology in terms of size, shape, and arrangement. The optimization process plays an important role in increasing the NPs yield, morphology, aggregation, and stability.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030] By varying the ratio of AgNO~3~ to MA-extract, we were able to synthesize MA-AgNPs less than 20 nm in size. Addition of 5 mL of MA-extract to 45 mL of 1 mM AgNO~3~ (ratio 1:9) gave the best yield of MA-AgNPs. Any change in this ratio resulted in reduced synthesis of MA-AgNPs, due to unavailability of biomolecules. The intensity of color change of the reaction mixture (AgNO~3~ + MA-extract) was directly proportional to the time of incubation. Upon addition of MA-extract to the AgNO~3,~ a pale yellow color was observed which darkened with time. Maximum yield was obtained at 18 h when the color of reaction mixture had turned dark brown. Formation of NPs is identified visually by the color change, which is due to the surface plasma resonance, ie, with the decrease in the size of particles there is an increase in the excitation of the outer surface of electrons.[@CIT0031] In addition to the color change, synthesis of MA-AgNPs was also confirmed by absorption pattern in UV-Vis spectroscopy with presence of maximum absorption peak for silver in the range 400--450 nm and highest surface plasma resonance at 420 nm. The size of particles remained small while the yield of MA-AgNPs increased up to pH 7. This could be due to the binding of reactive functional groups with silver ion. After pH 10, particles increased in size which led to the shift of absorption maximum to longer wavelengths as less energy is required for excitation of electrons. With further increase in the pH, particles became unstable and agglomerated. As the phytochemicals present in the leaf extracts changed with the change in pH; the shape, size and stability of MA-AgNPs were also affected. This affected the capping and stabilizing ability. As reported in literature, pH 7 was found to be ideal for synthesis for AgNPs.[@CIT0030] In our experiments, synthesis of MA-AgNPs was carried out at RT thus saving energy. AgNP formation has been reported at ambient[@CIT0013] as well as at high temperatures.[@CIT0012] As most of our experiments on MA-AgNPs activities were carried out within a week of their synthesis, we evaluated the stability up to nine days. The MA-AgNPs were found to be stable during this test period as determined by the UV-Vis spectroscopy where no change was observed in the maximum absorption peak (at 420 nm). Phytochemicals present in plants reduce the metal ions. Flavonoids, terpenoids, sucrose, and amides are some of the phytochemicals associated with bio-reduction of nanoparticles.[@CIT0032]

Structural information of the formed MA-AgNPs was obtained by SEM, EDX, TEM, XRD, and FTIR analysis. MA-AgNPs were mostly spherical and some cuboidal in shape in SEM images. TEM images confirmed well dispersed MA-AgNPs in a size range of 14--20 nm. Different functional groups of phytochemicals present in the NPs contributed to different shapes, which help in reducing and stabilizing the NPs during formation.[@CIT0033] FTIR spectral data indicated the reducing role of bioactive molecules present in MA-extract. Presence of terpenoids, flavonoids, and phenolic compounds was demonstrated by stretching vibration band at 2349 cm^−1^ (O=C=O) in *Prosopis juliflora* and 1457 cm^−1^ (CH) and 1640 cm^−1^ (C=C) in Propolis.[@CIT0034],[@CIT0035] Our FTIR data showed, the predominant peak of OH and C=C on the surface of the MA-AgNPs and implied presence of polyphenols. Preliminary phytochemical analysis also indicated the presence of phenolic compounds, flavonoids, and terpenoids in the MA-extract.

Biomedical applications of AgNPs synthesized from plant extracts have been reported.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0036] Here, MA-AgNPs showed enhanced antibacterial potency against *B. cereus* and *E. coli*, even at low concentration in comparison with the corresponding leaf extract. This difference in antibacterial activity was due to smaller particle size in nanomaterial formation which resulted in more surface area for the extract molecules to adhere. Smaller size of MA-AgNPs also helped in easy penetration into the bacterial cell and exerted bactericidal effect. Increased cell length and reduced cell width were observed in cultures treated with MA-AgNPs. Smaller sizes (\<50nm) of the NPs have been reported to play a major role in the interaction and infiltration into the bacterial cells exhibiting greater antibacterial property as compared to larger ones.[@CIT0037] Biosynthesis of nanoparticles capped with phytochemicals such as phenols, flavonoids, tannins and quinones has been reported to enhance bactericidal effect.[@CIT0003] This aspect is particularly significant to achieve beneficial outcomes for antibacterial resistance along with low toxicity to the human body.[@CIT0013] Various mechanisms for antibacterial property of NPs have been proposed. The NPs permeate through the bacterial cell wall and interact with cellular contents to disrupt thus resulting in total cellular destruction leading to cell apoptosis. Formation of reactive oxygen species results in the destruction of cell wall components such as deoxy ribonucleic acid, lipids and proteins; once the cell wall ruptures the cytoplasmic fluids flow out.[@CIT0038] Electrostatic interaction between opposite charges can be the mechanism for antibacterial activity of AgNPs. As evaluated from their isoelectric point,[@CIT0039] the NPs have a net positive charge and bacterial cell walls have a net negative charge. The interaction between AgNPs and the cell membrane components breaks cell walls and destroys the cells. The antibacterial effect of AgNPs is thus attributed to small size, large surface area, cytoplasmic fluids leakage from the bacterial cell membrane, cell death, and lack of cell division. It was observed that though the growth of both *B. cereus* and *E. coli* was inhibited, a larger ZOI was seen in *E. coli* as compared to *B. cereus* upon treatment with AgNPs. This variation in the ZOI is attributed to their cell wall composition. Gram negative bacteria such as *E. coli*, have a cell wall structure comprising two layers of lipid membrane flanking on either side of a thin layer of peptidoglycan in-between. On the other hand, Gram positive bacteria, such as *B. cereus* have a thicker peptidoglycan layer in the periplasmic space of the cell membrane. The AgNPs are thus able to penetrate more easily through the cell wall of *E. coli* than *B. cereus* and disrupt the cellular function of the bacteria.[@CIT0008]

The antibacterial effect of MA-AgNPs against both positive and negative gram strains proved the potential in future application as broad-spectrum antibiotics in bandages, dressings or gels. Bacterial biofilms provide a barrier for resistance against antibiotics and microorganisms thrive under this protection. AgNPs are capable of not only penetrating into bacterial cell wall but also disrupting the biofilm barrier.[@CIT0040] Larger surface area to mass ratio of AgNPs is responsible for this phenomenon. With the future prospects of use in formation of wound dressing, the wound healing potential was assessed by cell scratch assay. We observed that MA-AgNPs accelerated the migration of fibroblasts. This indicated potential aid in wound healing. Similar observations have been reported in studies on mouse fibroblast cells.[@CIT0023] Application of plant derived AgNPs in wound healing and their mechanism of action has been demonstrated in in vivo studies in rabbit.[@CIT0041],[@CIT0042] Different types of NPs induce different cellular responses based on their physical and chemical properties such as size, shape, charge, and surface stimulation.[@CIT0023] In our study, the green synthesized AgNPs showed negligible toxic effect.

The carbohydrate metabolism, particularly conversion of oligosaccharides and disaccharides into monosaccharides, is facilitated by the pancreatic α-amylase and intestinal α-glucosidase enzymes.[@CIT0043] Non-insulin diabetes can be treated by limiting the activity of these two enzymes as this slows the discharge of glucose into the bloodstream.[@CIT0044],[@CIT0045] The lowering of hyperglycemia prevents the associated macrovascular and microvascular conditions.[@CIT0046] In our study, inhibitory action at two different concentrations (200 μg/mL and 400 μg/mL) of the AgNO~3,~ MA-extract and MA-AgNPs against the α-amylase and α-glucosidase enzymes was investigated. The results proved that compared to MA-extract, MA-AgNPs have significant inhibitory activity toward the enzymes while the AgNO~3~ alone had negligible enzyme inhibitory activity. α-amylase, α-glucosidase inhibitors like acarbose have a pseudosugar ring with a glycosidic nitrogen linkage that mimics the transition state for enzymatic cleavage of glycosidic bonds thereby inhibiting the action of amylase enzyme.[@CIT0047] Higher activity of biosynthesized AgNPs in comparison to its leaf extracts has been reported in *Ficus glomerata*.[@CIT0048] The AgNPs have shown higher antidiabetic activity than using just the extracts from other plants namely *Murraya koeniggii, Bougainvillea spectabilis, Ocimum tenuiflorum, Syzygium cumini*, and *Azadirachta indica*.[@CIT0049] Further, MA-AgNPs had higher activity at much lower concentrations than AgNPs reported from plants like *Sphaeranthus amaranthoides* and *Halymenia poryphyroides*.[@CIT0050]

Oxidative stress is linked with pathobiology of several diseases including aging, diabetes, cardiovascular disease, chronic inflammation, atherosclerosis, cancer, and other degenerative diseases. Antioxidant molecules quench the free radical reaction against oxidative stress and thus inhibit or delay oxidative damage to the biomolecules (lipids, proteins, DNA).[@CIT0051],[@CIT0052] In our study, antioxidant activity at five different concentrations of MA-extract, AgNPs and BHT (as the reference standard) against DPPH and ABTS radical was analyzed. DPPH and ABTS radicals deactivated either by reduction, via e-transference or by free radical quenching via H^+^ transmission. Our DPPH and ABTS assays confirmed the synthesized MA-AgNPs had significantly higher (p≤0.01) scavenging activity compared to the MA-extract. The potential antioxidant ability of AgNP is due to the presence of phenolics, terpenoids, and flavonoids present in plants which allow AgNPs to act as singlet oxygen quenchers, hydrogen donors, and reducing agents.[@CIT0053] The potential DPPH and ABTS free radical scavenging activities of AgNPs reported earlier have supported results from our study.[@CIT0054]

Possession of bactericidal, wound healing, antidiabetic and antioxidant properties makes MA derived AgNPs suitable for manufacturing of bactericidal products, to aid in diabetic wound healing and in development of health supplements.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Green synthesis of stable, well distributed, crystalline and spherical MA-AgNPs (size 14--20 nm) from bio-reduction of AgNO~3~ by MA-extract was confirmed by UV-Vis spectroscopy, SEM-EDX, TEM, XRD and FTIR analysis. MA-AgNPs showed significantly higher bioactivities in comparison with the MA-extract. The excellent antibacterial activities of MA-AgNPs against both gram negative and gram positive bacteria make them suitable candidates for development of antibiotics against species resistant to conventional antibiotics. HDFa cell scratch assay proved MA-AgNPs have higher potential in wound healing than MA-extract. α-amylase and α-glucosidase inhibition proved that the MA-AgNPs have potential antidiabetic activity and DPPH and ABST assays confirmed increased antioxidant activity of MA-AgNPs compared to the MA-extract. Cytotoxic effect of MA-AgNPs on CCL-13 was negligible, this indicates its potential safe use for human applications. It was concluded that our green synthesis method is a simple, rapid, stable, and sustainable way of producing MA-AgNPs. This can be easily scaled-up for large scale production of nanoparticles using the waste product (leaves) from commercial timber plantations of *Melia azedarach*. This research can be further exploited for broad-spectrum bactericidal, wound healing, antidiabetic, and antioxidant applications.
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